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Gbîîrcb Zervtces.
S'UI mO y . . . . . . . . ...8 A.i. - 11 A.. 7I..

AU Seais Pree at Smiday Eveiig aud IreekDay Service..
1{OLY COMîîUN ON. -Every Suiiday ..... . 8. 00 A

Firat arnd Third Sunidays ini
the itiontli 8.00 A. b. aud 11.00 AM

Wcdnesdays ......... 7..30 A.m.

I1oiy IlAPýis1m. -Seeond8Siid<ay in ie Nf0 ontli .... 4.00 P. m.
BîILE CL.ASSES ANI) SUNDAY SCI1ooL ......... 3.00 P. M.

OFI' RTORY.

jantiary, 1.... 0.............. $2714.60)
......... ....... ............... 1M9.50

SAIN-r.' iDA.
1cI,. 211d--I'urificattiosi of 13.V.,Nl., li-oIy Commn,ionî at S.

Matin.s, 1-ioly commîxunion at Il a.ili.
Feb. 24u-Si. Ma.ttihias A. & M., lioIy Communnioni at S3

a.111. M~atins, lioIy communaion ai Il a.11i.

\'J apologize for a I)riiiter's cri-or iii biiîdingy
thie jaiîary nuîniibcr of tlie f)aivî of I)aN ivitli1
tlie last miagaziiie, iiisteadl of tie I)cccinber
iiiiiiier. 'lle inistake is rcctific(l iii this litimber.

TH E SANCTUARY GUI 1<1.
T1lîis Guild lias iii its chiarge tie care of the

altar anid sanctuary of the chiurchi. Whether
it is cîîibroidleing( froinals. inaking surpîlces, or
acti ialIy sivccpilig carpets, everv thiingt that ap-
pertains to the sanctuarv is iii its reverexît
keepitig. One iiexuber polisiies ail tlic sacred
v'essels and lauiîdrie.s ail tlie "fair liiien,'' an-
oicr" ininds eassocks, etc.; a select few do
clittrehi cnibroidcry, wiiile ail iii due rotation
cliaîige tlic flowers o11 Uic altar and thc colors for
different seasons. Thli Guild is ýiuppoivted bv
aînmal subscriptioiis froxîx varions mnubers of
tlue çonjgregatioîi, also froîîî Saints' Dav-s' offer-
tories, anîd lias au ilicomne of sonme S60. It is
thie caricst.wisli of thie Preside:iit, MNrs. Cliristoplier
Robîinson, to iiîcrcase tlîis iîîcoie to $100 a
year. A great effort is bcing miade to get iîcw
subscriptioîîs iier ioitlily or annually. Tiiere
are iiany iiproveiieits iîeeded iii the sanctu-
iry, aîîd a new covcriîîg to the florr would be a
great booxi. The presclît carpet seîis iiîgrained

withi dust, aîîd it is feit thiat if thc floor could be
st.aiîed and a good rug laid in front of the
altar, it %vould be more suitable. The follow'ing
neicw animîal suI)scri p -ions are acknow'ledged:

Aîion, $3.00: Miss Butler, $1.20; Mrs. Green-
ing, $3.00; Mrs. Pringle, $.3.00; iMiss C. Robin-
sou, .1,3.00, Mr. C. Robinîson, $3.00; Mrs. Street,
$3.00; Mrs. Artiiii Spragge, 52.00; the M:I*sses
Wood, S51.00.

At tie saine timie our old animîal subseribers
arc still faitlifuil anid wve acknowlIedgc froiii:
Mrs. Beatty, 53Î.00; M1%rs. Biggar, S4.00; Mrs.
Buirton., S3.00: Miss Busibv), SI.20; Cation
Caylcy. S53.00: Mr. Gosliiîg, S3.00; Mrs. Morson,
53.00; Mrs. Spragge, S3.00; -Mrs. Robinson,
,S6.00; Mrs. Roshler, $5.00; anîd a dodation,
Miss Mainîe, S2.00.

Tiie Guiild pay for ail the decorations of the
clîurchi as w'ell as arra-ngwiîîg tiieni, and aiso supply
tlue choir %vith inew surplices froni tiime to time.

MORNING SERVICE.

St. George's Parishi iiust uîow be consicIered as
exteiîding from North Sherbouirne Street on the
cast to Riishoime road on thc west, to Cottiîîg-
liamn Street on the iîorthi, i nvolving considerable
tiiiie for the journev to and froin church. This
lieing the case, it seînis desirable to cotîsider
%vhiethcr the cliurch serv'ice at 11.00 caîînot be
shortened by' the omission of one of the two
crceds on thie 1-st and 3rd Sundays iii the mont1î,
whien there is a mnid-dav celebratioiî (as is done
at St. Jamnes' and St. Sinîoiîs') and by usin~g the
Coileet of the day, once instead of twvice, or by
readiîîg, instead o>f clianting, the psalms, on
those two Sundays. J3esidcs, there are scores*of
honsekzeepers who caiînot attend cliurcli in the
inorning, as the famnily dinner lias to be prepared>
Here is a. case iii w'lich there are preferences on
one hiand anîd îîecessities on the other-ahd con-
sicieration wviil lbe shown to both by r asonable
and tlioughtful people.

A Iist is being purepared of ail whio have pews
or sittings in tie clînreli. Corrections or addi-
tionis inza be addressed to THs EDITOR, 205
-1o11n Street,

et. (M;torqto


